To France Immediately With the World’s Biggest Regiment

An exceptional chance for men who want to serve their country in the French War zone—and go across at once—is offered by the Twentieth Engineers (Forest).

Men are invited to enlist for this service.

Draft Age No Bar.

This invitation includes able-bodied white men of ages 18 to 40. Those subject to draft can be inducted into the Twentieth Engineers through their local boards. This makes it possible for men subject to draft to choose the Lumber and Forest Regiment as their place of service—where men of sawmill and woods experience may work at their own jobs.

Pay of Enlisted Men.

The compensation will be the Regular Army pay. This is clear money, as the army furnishes all food and clothing. The pay ranges from $96 a month for master engineer of a battalion to $33 for a private.

Good men will be chosen at once to act as non-commissioned officers, with chance of further promotion for ability. The pay of a first sergeant or a sergeant first class is $60. For supply sergeant, mess sergeant, stable sergeant and sergeant the pay is $51.20.

An Attractive Opportunity.

The men will work behind the lines in France. The regiment will be made up of woodsmen and sawmill workers. Its duties will be to convert the French forests into railroad ties, bridge timbers, piling, telephone poles, trench planks, pit props and lumber for cantonments, hospitals, firewood, charcoal, etc.

Previously military training or experience is not necessary. The only requirement is that men should be skilled workers in the lines mentioned. The men will follow their regular occupations instead of having to go where the draft might send them.

Men Are Much Needed.

To complete this regiment the War Department needs 3000 men. Will you be one of them?

How To Enlist.

Men not subject to draft may enlist at any United States Recruiting Station. Men subject to draft may apply to their local boards, or application may be made through Major C. E. Clark, office of the Chief of Engineers, Room 25, War Department, Washington, D. C.

Wire, write or mail this coupon. Telegraph, write or fill out the form printed below, and address it to Major C. E. Clark, Office of the Chief of Engineers, Room 25, War Department, Washington, D. C.

1. Name ___________________________ 2. Address ___________________________

3. Age __________ 4. Nationality __________________________ 5. Married or Single __________________________

6. Have you been called in draft? _______ 7. Will you enlist for the period of the war? _______

8. State briefly your working experience __________________________

9. What machinery can you operate? __________________________

10. Your present or former employer must certify to your qualifications by signing here __________________________

(Signature of Employer.) (Employer’s address for telegrams.)

Enlist Now and Go to France Now

This Space Contributed by the American Forestry Association.